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11 may not become ns fashionable
loTontrnal corebro meningitis. The
results of ( ho disease nro too serious
nnil too often fatal l i provo poimlnr
with thoHU who follow the dictates of-

lashlon. .

With nn ni'tlvo commercial clnli In

which nil the buslm-m men iunl laigo
property owners o ( Norfolk mo In-

terested , Just lioop > our eye on Nor
folk's Hinoko mid don't got In front of-

tlio cnrs.

Mayor Dnnno of Chicago acts nH

though ho meant that plntform on
which ho was elected HhonUI ho car-

ried

¬

out , nnil promises to make the
route to municipal ownership HH short
IIH possible.-

It

.

IB Intlinnti'tl thnt the grand Jury
Investigating the beef tniHt , IB get-

ting
¬

nt BOIUU Important and Interest-
Ing

-

Informadon that will ho to the
advantage of the public when the
proper time comes.

General (Jriint handed the eastern-
era n bunch of HomothliiK when ho
paid that 14,000 RoliUora were uv-

quired to keep them In ordcr , while
In the Philippines only 12,000 wore
necessary to perform the same ser
vice.

People who complain the longest
and loudest about the trusts aio like-

Jy

-

( o bo those who contribute the most
( o certain of the trustB , particularly
the retail department stores and cat-

alogue
¬

houses; They shoujd hoop
very Btlll on dip subject of trusts or
make their actions conform to their
talk.

People who patronize the big Chi-

cago
¬

houses for their ordinary mer-

chandise
¬

should bo inndo to look to
those plnces for their employment and
their profits. It will bo found by
( hose who apply as directed that all
(ho Chicago houses want Is their mon-

ey

¬

, and they will not promise to de-

vote
¬

an lota of this' money toward
the building up of the west or any
part thereof.

Farmers who have had experience
during the past few seasons In Ne-

braska
¬

will lot none of this \\eather
get nway from them without doing
what they can toward the advance-
ment

¬

of their crops. It will bo re-

membered

¬

thnt the weather later In

the spring has been disadvantageous
to planting and other farm work and
the farmer who is able to beat the
rain to it will prove the winner.

North Nebraska Is developing Into
nn Ideal location for a homo regard-
less of the pursuit of the homo build ¬

er. On the farm there Is no hotter or
quicker money made than In north
Nebraska and the environments of
the tiller of the .soil are exceedingly
pleasant as well. In the cities nnd
towns there arc Ideal conditions for
town life nnd the family whoso lot has
been cnst In north Nebraska Is nmong-

ho( fortunate of the earth.

The lending issue in many of the
( owns of Nebraska was the Issue of
bonds for the building of waterworks ,

school houses or other Improvements
all of which go with prosperous nnd
developing communities. Nebraska
has been enjoying a share of the pros
perlty that has been meted out to-

ho( country and her rate of develop-

ment
¬

In the matter of population and
Improvements will undoubtedly bo
found to compare favorably with thnt-
of any state of ( ho union.

The people may bo expected ( o

stand by the Kansas Oil Producers as-

sociation
¬

until it becomes bigger than
the original trust , then they will ( urn
its picture ( o the wall , also. It has
organized with a capital of $7,000-

000
, -

to build n pipe line ( o Kansas
City. This looks like n big matter ,

but when it Ts considered that one
year's piollts of the Standard nre
more than thn ( , (hero Is room for the
belief (hat the Kansas company may
grow some yet without hurting 1 ( .

Colonel Bryan has raised an Issue
nnd one that may prove exceedingly
popular with the American people ,

who arc almost cranks when It comes
to standing by home people and homo
Industries. Ho says , "I would have
to be mighty ugly If I were n woman
before I would hire a man to marry
mo and ( nko mo ( o a foreign counry."
Jf Mr. Bryan will now ( ako a hunch
In his tariff ideas to accord with his
position on marriage with foreign no-

Wcs
-

ho will bo almost entitled to
stand on a republican platform.-

A

.

New York manufacturer of gas

ellH nn ln\emitting committee that
ho Illumlnant IR produced at a cost

) f 32.fi per thoiwnnd feet , nnd re-

nlled
-

to the puhllo nt $1 n thousand
eel Tin * witness nald thnt his com-

inny

-

had sold to another company
iiilf of their product at 12.88 a thou-
sand , evidently a prollt. The question
w\v It what nro the people going to-

lo about It. The manufacturers v-

dciitly

-

have a monopoly on a gel
i-lck quick Hcheino. the profits of which
should bo shared with the mini who
lays the bill.

The IIOWH comes from Vermont that
ho maple sugar crop Is t'Meedlngly-
Ight thin spring , iiovoillicluss "inaplu-

Hiigar" will be on tmlo In the usual
liiaiitltleB In every town and village
n the countity. The supply of maple

Hiigar no longer depends upon the
iimnunt of Blip extracted fioin the
implo ( ITCH. The Imltatoi'H liuvo got
he thing down to a line point and

there will bo no maple sugar famine
mill ( hero Is a failure of the cano
iml beet crops from which mnny oth-

er kinds of siignr nro extracted.-

In

.

a commercial way .Norfolk has
never entered an active season In bet-

tor
¬

shape than this year. The mer-
thants

-

liaVb good stocks of now mor-

handlso
-

on hand ; they nro not crowd-
ed

¬

by pressing obligations ; the banks
invo an abundance of money to loan

at a low rate of Interest ; the farmers
nnd town residents have money and

mployment and never had Norfolk a
wider nnd better Held far commercial
activity. It Is expected that the com-

ing few years will show remarkable
advancement because of these conill *

tlons.

With Omaha made the headquarters
for the rural free delivery system ,

there should be a possibility of get-

ting
¬

this system thoroughly Installed
In Nebraska. Tljero nro now many
counties In ( ho state fully supplied
with thlB convenience for the farmers ,

and the time should not bo far dis-

tant
¬

when all the eastern counties of
the state are fully equipped with this
ineiuiB for serving the farmers with
their malln-

.'There

.

Is nothing as cheap as nn ou-

tofdao
-

( warship , compared with KH

original cost. Great Britain lias just
disposed of $15,000,000 worth of such
vessels for the small sum of 080000.
The only way , too , to prevent them
from accumulating , Is to cense to-

build. . In a few years ( ho present ef-

ficient warships of the United Statefi
and other countries will bo turned
over to junk dealers as having out-

lived the purpose for which they were
orlglnnlly Intended , unless perchance ,

perfection has been nttnlned In' ( he
construction of these mninmoth float-

ing
¬

fortresses.

The wives and children of the sol-

diers who are at the front fighting
the battles of Ilussla are reported to-

bo dying of starvation , but the c/ar
must either win a victory or be so
crippled that his country cannot hope
( o recover foryears. . The results
might be more promptly attained by
the peace faction , If the emperor and
his family could feel some of the real
terrors of the war , but with hla fear
of the people at homo his activities
are confined to n very narrow sphere
and It cannot be hoped that matters
will show any Immediate improve-
ment

¬

In the way of a pence move ¬

ment. The defen ( of Hojestvensky
and Llnovltch Is not likely to change
( he situation. The emphatic defeat of
their predecessors was calculated ( o
have a cerain( effect but (he czar nnd
his advisors nre evidently not to be
convinced of ( ho futility of (ho war
until their Inst resource Is exhausted

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
contnln mercury , ns mercury will sure-
ly destroy the sense of sn\ell nnd com-
pletely derange the whole system
when entering It through the mucous
surfnccs. Such articles should never
bo used except on prescriptions from
reputable physicians , ns the damage
they do Is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derho from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure , manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co. , Toledo , O. , contains no
mercury , and is taken Internally , act-
Ing

-

directly upon the blood and mu-
cous

¬

surfaces of the system. In buy-
Ing

-

Hall's Caarrh Cure be sure you
got (be genuine. It Is taken internally
and made in Toledo , Ohio , by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price , 75c. per
bottle.

Take Hall's family pills for const-
patlon.

! -

.

Cleanse your system of all impuri-
ties this month. Now is the time to-

aKo( Holllser'3 Ilocky Mountain Tea.
The greatest family tonic known.
Brings good health (o all who use li.
35 cens , (ea or tables.

The Klesau Drug Co.

Won a Name of Fame.-

DoWHt'a
.

Little Early lUsers , ( he
famous little pills , have been made
famous by their certain yet harmless
and gentle action upon the bowels and
liver. They have no equal for bilious-
ness , constipation , etc. They do not
weaken the stomach , gripe or make
you feel sick. Once used always pro
ferred. They strengthen. Sold by
Asa K. Leonard.

The president In hunting , but the
game ho In after Ifl not an Oklahoma
lyclone , not by any manner of mentis.

The naval forces In the far cunt-

nro not yet clowo enough together , ov-

dently
-

, for firing to bo heard from
ho Koo.

April should nroiiHO herself and
shake the breath of winter from her
HklrlH or the Mny ( lower will not
iloom extensively.

Tim HapllstH had no qunlniB over
IIP acceptance of Rockefeller's un-

inn ! contribution of 100.000 to tholr-

missions. . They mny turn It Into gold
nnd remove the "taint" by Ituim-rslon.

North NebniHkn IH full of examples
f the wealth that the soil Is capable

if producing and there are opporlunlli-

'M

-

for thiiHe who yet desire to come
hat have In no wise been eliminated

iiy the early settler.

Missouri IH following up her po-

litical

¬

turn over with a campaign
igalnst the saloon mvn. nnd some
.if the towns that have not been dry
for a long time are trying n spell of It-

on Sundays. Uvon St. Louis IB not
xempt.

North Dakota Is just now on the
lookout for any loose tentacle of the
Standard OH octiiPHs thnt haw not
been stood upon by any other stnte.
They nro fulling over themselves to
got In the battle , since Kansas started
things to going.

According to all accounts llojest-
vensky

-

seems to have the advantage
over Togo In ( ho number of vessels
In hlH command , but Togo's friends
will not concede thnt he 1ms been
whipped until nfter the battle which
now seoniK to bo Imminent.-

It

.

hns been suggt'Sted thnt while
Judge Dunne Is gctdng his machin-
ery

¬

In order to take over the street-
cars of the Windy city , ho might IInd-

a profitable sort of pastime In Improv-
ing

¬

the conveniences for the passen-
gers

¬

of (ho railway companies.

Spain appears to he accumulating
n share of trouble from the Internal
disorders of workmen that appear to-

be epidemic In Europe. Unlike Rus-
sia , however , It has time (o attend ( o
such affairs without being hampered
by n war with one of the progressive
nations of the world.

The Russians evidently have It all
planned and arranged to crush Ad-

miral
¬

Togo between two naval forces.-
It

.

might well be calculated ( o cause
Japan nnd her friends ( o apprehend
disaster were It not realized that the
Russian plans have not Infrequently
proven abortive nnd Ineffectual dur-
ing

¬

'the present conflict.

Norfolk Is In the ascendancy ns n

city of homes nnd of desirable acces-
sories ( o a city of homes , and the
people who are getting In early and
taking part In ( ho advancement nre
the ones who nre to profit In the fu-

lire.( . Norfolk now has numerous nd
vantages to the home-lover nnd they
are being rapidly Increased and bet ¬

tered.-

It

.

Is possible ( hat John D. Rpcko-
feller will hereafter be Impelled to
keep bis filthy lucre for his own prl-

vnte use. The trouble created by his
efforts to give portions of his wealth
to missions and other institutions Is
likely to conrnct( his philanthropic
heart'nnd ho mny heienfter devote all
surpluses to hiring lawyers to fight
his cases In court.

With the business men of Norfolk
thoroughly united , ns Is contemplated
at the meedng of (he commercial club
Friday night , there will be nothing
ordinary that will serve to prevent
the city from advancing. It hns the
location , the facilities , the natural ad-

vantages that go toward the making
of a llrs-class cly( , and wlh a unKet
commercial lnerest to back l ( , pro
grebs will be certain and rapid.

Rockefeller would be against a big
proposition should this agitation make
It Impossible to pay labor with his
" ( ained wealth. " When his money
becomes so despicable that men will
refuse ( o accept It for their services
his monopoly will fall to the ground.
All , however , do not yet have ( he
same objecdons to accepting his mon-

ey
¬

, as'has the American board of for-

eign missions.-

It

.

Is reported that Russell Sago Is
The meat ( rust has evidently made

a mistake In attempting to employ Its
usual methods where the witnesses
before the grand Jury wore concerned ,

and there Is not only prospect that
the combine -will bo convicted on n
violation of the nntl-trust laws , but
that there will bo punishment meted
out (o some of them for perjury and
ntteraped tampering with witnesses.
The trust will find , beyond a doubt ,

that Uncle Sam IB the biggest proposi-
tion

¬

It has yet been matched against.

finally taking a vacation , In fact It is

tinted that hn Is likely to permanent-
y

-

retire from ( ho activities of Wall
trect owing to old ago nnd disability ,

lo had no time to enjoy life when ho-

md all the fnclllllefl for enjoyment ,

nnd now ho In trf step from the scene
vlth nn Indisposition to ( nko the best
rom his few declining days. The
ioor are Inclined ( o envy the million-
ilrcH

-

, hut there are none no poor that
hey need to envy Russell Sago his
nlnor pleasures.-

Theio

.

IB quite n movement In favor
if making the adulteration of foods a-

natter for federal treatment , nnd
since It IIIIH been Inniiguraled the son-

Inicnt
-

has- been growing. Congress
ins repeatedly had the question up-

'or consideration , hut the tlmo Is coni-
ng

¬

when a stringent law will be-

idopted. . Investigators report nu-

nlarmlng' Increase In the amount of-

uliilloratloii regardless of the state
uws and It Is believed that the only
A'ny Jo stop It wlH bo by federal en-

actment.
¬

. The time cannot come too
soon lo suit HID abused consumer.'-

I'lie

.

silliness .of some of the Rus-
slim policies nnd.the action of the of-

lelnls
-

Is shown by nn order forbid-
ling the venders of mortuary
wreaths from selling red ribbons. It
las boon found that the revolutionists
invo taken to this color for the dec-

oration
¬

of graves of dead comrades
md friends and the police Insist thai
t shall bo stopped oven though It be-

iccossnry to forbid ( ho manufacture
> f red ribbon. In no strictly clvlll/od
country of the world would It be
found necessary-to resort to the same
Lnctlcs.

One big department store Is in trou-
ble. . Its teamsters have struck and are
causing' It union dlfllculty In moving
Its goods It should bo of good cheer ,

liowovor , nnd not give In to anything
Lhat might bo taken as philanthropic
or charitable. The people of the west
who have not learned the value of
keeping money nt home and building
up home Institutions will contribute
In profits ( o this gigantic retail trust
whatever may bo necessary to assist
It in enforcing undesirable rules or a
reduction of wages on Its employes
Now Is the time to stnnd by this
great catalogue house nnd they will
forget you forever afterward.

Thieves and robbers have evident ! }

abandoned the wild west and the trail
nnd nro finding It better picking In
the cities. The two fellows who
broke the window of a Chicago house
and got away through the crowd with
$8,000 worth of diamonds have again
demonstrated that picking is fairly
good In one of the commercial ceil-
'tcrs of the country. Their achieve'-
ment , with that of the mall pouch
robbers and the car barn bandits , may-
be expected to furnish others with In-

spiration to duplicate (he feats. The
few who get away and the many who
get caught , however , will serve ( o
deter the ordinary person Inclined to
that reckless form of acquiring
wenlth.

The western country will not nd-

vnnce
-

rapidly until the people nre con-

vinced that every dollar kept nt homo
Is a dollar's worth of advancement for
their section of the country. The lo-

cal merclinnt undertakes to care for
the wnns of his pnrons nnd if (here
is anything which ho cannot supply
lie should be pleased to direct his
customer to the nearest large town.
What Bonesteel or Pierce or O'Neill-
or Nollgh cannot supply might he
found in Norfolk , if not. In Lincoln or
Omaha , and the Nebraskan who g< io ?

out of ( he sae refusing his borne
merchants their legitimate prollt Is
robbing himself and his community.
Keep the money at home , or as near
homo as possible.

Fifty thousand more Immigrants
were landed In New York during
March (ban In ( he same monh-
of a year ago. which mny be
taken as (he world's conrlbulon( ( o
the opinion thnt the United Saes( ( Is-

he( most prosperous and best country
of the world. People would not be-

coming In from foreign countries nt
this rate unless ( hey were quite ef-

fectually
¬

convinced that America Is a
good place ( o be. It Is n mntter for
congratulation that America has nev-
er

¬

yet tnken so mnny of these Imm-
igrants (hat it hns not been abundant-
ly

¬

able to care for them , nnd there
nro still limitless resources to be de-

veloped.
¬

. The thousands of Idle acres
in Nebraska and other states of the
west should provide handsomely for
millions of additional population.
There need be no fear of the country
becoming overtaxed , until long after
It Is supporting twice the present pop
ulation-

.MayorElect

.

Dunne of Chicago has
been mentioned in connection with
the' democratic nomination for (ho
presidency In 1903 , occasioned by his
sudden rise Into prominence by rea-
son

¬

of his elecdon ns mayor of the
Windy city. Ho has shown like po-

litical
¬

characteristics to Bryan , Wat-
son , Hearst , Tom Johnson , Taggert
and others of ( he radicals and ( he

way In which he converted the re-

publican
¬

majority of last fall Into n

democratic majority this spring has
served to attract attention his way.-

He
.

certainly lias a remarkable rec-
ord

¬

, but whether he can pull out a
victory In n national race with the
same facility that ho carried ( he city
elecdon remains to be proven. It
will depend largely upon what ele-

ment
¬

will come Into control of the re-

publican
¬

party by thitt ( Imo. The
country Is Inclined toward radlonllsm-
on some Issues , but whether It Is to
lie the radicalism of a Roosevelt or a
Bryan remains ( o bo demonstrated
before 1008.

Norfolk has had a commercial club
thnt hns orcompllshcd uudcrtnklngs-
of moment In behalf of the city and
the prospects nre that It Is now to bo
enlarged and strengthened and begin ,

n work of activity on n broader basis
than ever before. At the meeting
culled for. next Friday night It Is
hoped to Interest every business man
and property owner of the city In the
advancement of Noifolk and with n
solid working business men's organi-
zation backing the efforts of the hus-
tlers there Is certain to be some tell-

ing results. In the past ( hero has
been nn Inclination to (slt back and
let three or a dozen of ( ho hustlers
do the work and there lm been more
criticism than encournge.ment oven of
these , but with every business man
Interested to the same extent as these
pushers have been there will be ac-

complishments
¬

that will throw" Into
the shade the efforts of the past.
Norfolk has a largo amount of capital
Invested by Its property owners. The
handling of vacant lots , the leasing
and selling of business nnd residence
property hns made numbers of Nor-
folk

¬

men Independently wealthy , but
the time Is now hero when something
should bo done to sco that men who
pay rent nnd lense buildings should
have a steady source of income to
meet sitcn expenses and cause them
to remain In Norfolk , partaking of Its
advancement and its activities. For
the past several years all have re-

ceived
¬

employment at good wages ,

but there should be a manifestation
that they will continue to receive em-
ployment

¬

nnd their numbers In-

creased.
¬

. Norfolk is a beautiful city
of homes , but the occupants of these
homes will need employment In the
future as in the past to enable them
to pay rents and buy properties. An
active commercial club will give them
this assurance nnd Norfolk will pro-

ceed Into the future with a stride that
will eclipse all former efforts outside
of the boom period. A boom Is not
wanted but the development must be
steady nnd constnnf and this Is v/hat
the commercial club Is inclined to-

promote. .

The Right Name Is DeWltt-
.DeWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Salve cools ,

soothes and heals cuts , burns , bolls ,

bruises , piles nnd all skin diseases.-
K.

.

. E. Zlckefoose , Adolph , W. Vn. ,

says : "My little daughter had white
swelling so bad that piece nfter piece
of bone worked out of her leg. De-
Witt's

-

Witch "Hazel salve cured her."
It Is the most wonderful healing salve
In the world. Beware of counterfeits.
Sold by Asa K. Leonard.

Why suffer with spring tiredness ,

nean , cross feeling , no strength , no
appetite ? Holllster's Rocky Moun
ain Tea will make you well and keep
fo\i\ well. 35 cents , tea or tablets.

The Klesau Drug Co.

Forget About Your Stomach.-
If

.

your digestion Is bad the vital
organs of your body are not fed and
nourished as they should be. They
grow weak and Invite disease. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eaf,
cures Indigestion and all stomach trou-
bles

¬

! You forget you have a stomach
from the very day you begin taking
It. This Is because It gets a rest re-

cuperates
¬

and gradually grows no
strong and healthy that It trouble ? you

'no more. E. L. Babcock , Amherst ,

Minn. , says : "I have taken a great
many remedies for Indigestion but
have found nothing equal to Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. " Kodol digests what
you eat , cures Indigestion , dyspepsia ,

sour stomach , belching , heartburn and
all stomach troubles. Its preparation
Is the result of many years of i-

search. . Sold by Asa K. Leonard.

Battle Creek-
.Wlllard

.

Brink is visiting here this
week from Lead City , S. D.-

C.

.

. A. Probst nnd George Lowe were
business visitors to Norfolk Tuesday.-

T.
.

. D. Preeco has bought the Znc
Cox property on First street , north of
tho'track.-

Mnlow
.

Anderson sold his property
in East Battle Creek to James Mc-
Michaels.

-

. Mr. Anderson intends to-
go to Texas.

Next Sunday Is Palm Sunday nnd a
class of sixteen will be confirmed in
the Lutheran church. Service will
commence at 9:30: a. m.

John W. Risk departed Wednesday
morning for Spokane , Wash. , nnd his
brother , Bernard , for Helena , Mont-
.Affer

.

a brief visit John will go to the
Pacific coast.

The new village board , after being
sworn , was organized Monday night
Danford Taylor was elected cnp.Irraan.
M. G. Doering clerk nnd W. L. Boyer
treasurer ; committee on streets nnd

alloys , Peter Ncuwerk , T. D. Prcece ,
Danford Taylor.-

F.
.

. J. Hale , administrator of the
Warner Halo estate , had the seventy-
four acres north of the railroad tracks
sold at auction Monday. Col. T. D-

.Prccco
.

conducted the snlo S. V-

rHcltzman bought one acre for $205 ;

seven and one-half acres , with house
and barn , were sold to J. A. Wright
for $2HOO ; Charles Fensko bought
thirteen acres for $315 ; Joseph Ship ¬

ley bought twenty-six acres for $1-

755
,-

; J. E. Sanders bought sixteen ,
acres for $1,120 , and Jacob Schlnck
bought ten and a half acres for $1-

050.
,-

.

If anybody hah any harness repair-
ing

¬

to do , let him bring It In before
the spring season begins. Paul Nord-
wig.

-

.

S. R. M'FARLAND IS NAMED AS
CHIEF FOR COMING YEAR.

OTHER OFFICERS ARE NAMED

Treasury Shown to be In Good Condi-

tion

¬

Will Add to Series of Alarms.
Action on New Laws at the Next
Meeting of Department.

[ From Thursday's Dallv. ]
Intense interest was taken by the

members of 'the Norfolk fire depart-
ment

¬

In the outcome of the meeting
last night at which the officers for the
ensuing year were chosen , and there
was a full attendance of firemen.
The following were the officers elect-
ed

¬

:

V. A. Nenow , president , reelected.-
E.

.
. R. Hayes , vice president.-

W.
.

. J. Rouse , secretary.-
P.

.

. J. Fuesler , treasurer.-
S.

.
. R. McFarland , chief.

Lee Hershlser , trustee for one year.
The chief has not yet named his as-

sistants
¬

, but it is understood among
the firemen that Will McCune is to be
first assistant.

The sick committee Is to consist of
the various company foremen , as fol-

lows
¬

: Jess Beemer , Mast ; Chas. Ller-
man , Queen City ; P. J. Fuesler ,
Hooks ; E. R. Kampman , F. E. & M.-

V.
.

.

There were three candidates for
chief , but McFarland had a lead , and
there was not much of a contest for
the other offices.

Retiring Chief Kern reported that
a d.onntlon of $15 had been received
from the Catholic church society an a
testimonial to the department for their
services at the recent fire. By unani-
mous

¬

vote It was decided to return
the donation to the church with the
thanks of the department for the ap-
preciation

¬

of services.
The new constitution nnd by-laws

was not acted upon , action being re-

ferred
¬

until the next meeting of the
department , when It will be taken up
section by section.

The treasurer reported a balance of
cash on hand of $030.83-

.It
.

was determined to add several
signals to the series of alarms by the
sea lion whistle. One of the proposed
alarms will probably be one long blast
to Inform .the people and members of
the department that the fire has been
extinguished. Another will be au
alarm to Inform the hooks and other
up-town companies that their services
nre not required when an alarm is
turned in from Soufti Norfolk.

Retiring Chief Kern made a brief
speech , thanking the members for
their many kindnesses during his term
of ofllce. President Nenow desired
the attendance of as many members
at the next meeting of the department
when the constitution and by-laws are
to bt > acted upon. After adjournment
the newly-elected officers provided ci-

gars
¬

and a smoker was enjoyed-

.Don't

.

let the children suffer. If
they are fretful , peevish and cross ,
give them Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea. The best baby tonic known.
Strength and health follow Its use. 35
cents , tea or tablets.

The Klesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Tried and True Friend.
One Minute Cough Cure contains

not an atom of any harmful drug , and
It has been curing coughs , colds ,
croup and whooping cough so long
that it has proven Itself to be a tried
and true friend to the many who use
It Mrs. Gertrude E. Fenner , Marlon ,
Ind. , says : "Coughing and straining
so weakened me that I run down in
weight from 148 to 92 pounds. After
trying a number of remedies to no
avail , One Minute Cough Cure entire-
ly

¬

cured me. " Sold 1# Asa K Leon ¬

ard.De WITT'S
'WITCH HAZ-

ELSALVE. .
THE ORIGINAL *

A Well Known Cure for Piles."-

Cures
.

obstinate Bores , chapped hand*, eo
coma , skin diseases. Makes burns and icfildf-
painless. . We could not Improve the quality
If paid double the price. Tha best ulv
that experience can produce or that money
can bu-
y.Cures

.

Piles , Permanently
DeWltt's Is the original and only pure and

genuine Witch Hazel Salva made. Look for
thr me DsV'ITT on every box. All ethan
tr ounlerli

L. C. DfWlTT A CO. , CUICAOO.
Sold by Asa K. Leonard.


